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From YOUR perspective
Editor’s note: The following note is from wing 

commander Col. Roger Brady, addressing his 
concerns for future Carelines.

A Careline column provides one of the many 
opportunities for a commander to find out 
what people are thinking, what’s bothering 
them, what they like, etc. If you’ve wondered 
why we do something, or just want to make a 
comment, don’t hesitate to call.

If you leave your name and telephone 
number, we’ll get back to you and answer your 
concern by telephone.

Calls of interest to the Reese community 
will be published, without the caller’s name, in 
the Roundup the following week. I look for
ward to hearing from you.

Calls can be made to the Careline 24 hours a 
day at 3273.

Long-distance thanks
I’m calling from Saudi Arabia about the superb 

support I received from Ann Nelson and Claudia 
Overman at the Reese Scheduled Airline Traffic 
Office. In November, TWA lost my baggage and for 
the past ten weeks I waited for a speedy claims 
resolution with them.

Having exhausted my resources, I called SATO 
on Feb. 11, requesting their help in determining 
the status of my claim. Their efforts were very 
successful and I was informed today that I Would 
be receiving 80 percent of the amount claimed 
within 72 hours.

I believe this resolution came about largely due 
to their professionalism and determination to help

a deployed member. Please pass on my sincere 
appreciation to these two outstanding members 
of the wing.

This is what Team Reese is about!
Hats off to Ann Nelson and Claudia 

Overman for taking care of the Reese fami
ly!

And thanks to MSgt. Lee Merchant for his 
thoughtful call. Doing the right stuff is 
important, and recognizing people when 
they do it is just as important!

Hospital kudos
On Jan. 27, my son David was in an unfortu

nate incident at Frenship High School. Another 
boy broke my son’s nose and chipped his tooth. 
We took him that evening to the base primary 
care clinic.

Our family wanted you to know that he 
received the best care from the hospital that 
evening. Thanks to the dentist, the dentist’s staff 
and everybody involved with the surgery on his 
broken nose on Feb. 9. The hospital went out of 
their way to do everything possible for him.

I have been impressed with our medical 
and dental folks from my first day here, but 
it’s always great to have such great feed
back.

Thank you for taking the time to recog
nize the hospital’s excellence. Lots of people 
are doing good stuff at Reese, and I appreci
ate you bringing this one to my attention!

‘Have a what and a smile?’
from the Reese Dental Clinic

Dentists have traditionally blamed sticky, 
sugar-laden foods — such as toffee and even 
raisins — for much o f the nation’s tooth decay. 
While it is true that clingy, sugary foods stfch as 
these can threaten dental well-being, sugar- 
sweetened soft drinks may be responsible for as 
many cavities.

With most o f the attention focused on sticky 
foods, soda’s dental dangers have, until recently, 
gone largely unnoticed. The long-held belief that 
some foods which stick to teeth have greater 
decay-causing potential than less adhesive foods* 
(soft drinks among them) is being investigated.

Analyzing data on the dental health and diet . 
patterns of a cross-section of the U.S. 
population, scientists have found a strong link 
between soda pop consumption and the 
incidence o f tooth decay.

Gram for gram, sticky foods may actually 
have more decay-causing potential than soft

drinks, researchers admit. When factors such as 
quantity and frequency o f consumption are 
taken into account, however, soft drinks appear 
to cause just as much damage as sweet, sticky 
foods.

Although Americans drink large quantities o f 
soda, tooth decay is most closely linked to the 
frequency with which sweetened soft drinks are 
consumed.

The quantity consumed each time is not 
nearly as powerfully associated with decay as 
how often the sugary liquid is consumed. In 
other words, sipping a sweetened soft drink all 
afternoon is theoretically more harmful to your 
teeth than drinking a large soda with a meal 
and then abstaining from soda for the rest of the 
day.
’’‘"W ith this newfound knowledge, controlling 
your family’s soda intake makes a lot of sense. 
The Reese Dental Clinic encourages your family 
to avoid between-meal snacking and to 
minimize consumption of sugary sticky foods.

Q u a l i t y
CS sergeant’s efforts 
upgrade base computers

by Capt. Frank J. Rossi Jr.
64th Communications Squadron Commander

Quality.
It’s an elusive term that is difficult to quantify 

when determining success in an area of responsi
bility. Within the 64th Communications Squadron, 
we measure quality by customer support — i.e., 
what we accomplish and how we provide our 
support to the mission of the 64th FTW and Reese.

Our support to the wing during the basewide 
small computer upgrade has produced superb 
results. Through a year-long effort, Sgt. Robert 
Battles from our plans and implementation flight 
brought Reese up to industry standards in the 
small computer area. Upon finding that the Reese 
standard was the antiquated (by industry stan
dards) Z-248 computer, he determined an upgrade 
was desperately needed.

Initially starting with a few machines, the 
upgrade effort quickly grew to encompass all of 
Reese. Working hand-in-hand with members of the 
64th Contracting Squadron, financial management 
division, wing command section and a local vendor, 
he developed an upgrade plan, obtained funding and 
meticulously managed the purchase of almost 
$500,000 in resources. Results: most of Reese’s 
outdated machines are now powerful 486 comput
ers.

Not only did Sergeant Battles effectively up
grade over 250 machines, he did so at an overall 
cost savings of almost $40,000! Using the old Z- 
248’s as trade-ins, he was able to procure better, 
more powerful computers than those available at a 
higher cost on the Air Force standard contracts. In 
addition, he bulk purchased over 250 sets of the 
AETC-preferred Microsoft Office software, saving 
individual units from ordering their own and 
further congesting the already over-burdened Air 
Force program management office at Gunter AFB, 
Ala.

With the upgraded computers and new software, 
Reese received an added bonus many people may 
not be aware of. As we move into an ever-increasing 
automated environment, local area networks, or 
“LANS,” are rapidly becoming the standard means 
to transmit and receive files, documents, electronic 
mail etc., replacing more labor-intensive “air-gap” 
methods. LANS require a 486 machine, and together 
with Windows software, we’ve completed the all- 
important first step of LAN implementation.

In closing, the basewide small computer up
grade project was, without a doubt, a quality 
success story with significant, tangible results. 
Reese not only gained industry standard machines 
with powerful software at a significant savings, 
but can now support present and future automa
tion requirements. This is quality at its best.
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Published by Chandelle Publications, a private firm, In no way 
connected with the Department of Defense or Reese Air Force Base, 
Texas, under exclusive written contract with Reese Air Force Base’s 
64th Flying Training Wing. This commercial enterprise newspaper is 
an authorized publication for members of the military services.

Contents of Roundup are not necessarily the official views of, or 
endorsed by, the U.S. Government, the Department of Defense or the 
64th Flying Training Wing at Reese Air Force Base, Texas. The ap
pearance of advertising in this publication, including inserts and supple
ments, does not constitute endorsement by the Department of Defense 
or Chandelle Publications of the products or services advertised.

Services and products advertised in this publication will be made 
available for purchase, use, or patronage without regard to race, color, 
religion, sex, national origin, age, marital status, physical handicap, political 
affiliation, or any other nonmerit factor of the purchaser, user or patron.

Roundup’s content is edited, prepared and provided by the Public 
Affairs Office of Reese Air Force Base, Texas. The editorial staff re
serves the right to edit submissions based on Associated Press jour
nalistic style and space requirements. Deadline for short notices is 
noon Monday the desired week of publication; full articles are due 
noon the preceding Friday.

All photos are U.S. Air Force photos unless otherwise noted.
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Wing Commander............Col. Roger Brady
Vice Commander..... Col. William Reynolds
Chief, Public Affairs........... Maj. Judy Burk
Editor..................................SSgt. Mike Breslin
Photo Support............................Mike Parrish
............................................................... Bill Allen
Volunteer Staff Writer................ Sara Rosett
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1- 800 - C 0 L L E C T

America's Inexpensive Way To Call Collect.’

U s e  it  e v e r y  t im e  y o u  m a k e  a  lo n g  d i s t a n c e  c o l l e c t  c a l l .
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SUPT Class 94-05 graduates today

1st Lt. Jason  E O verm an 1st Lt. George W Ross 2nd Lt. Steven C. Ammons 2nd Lt. Theodore J. Anderson

1st Lt. Douglas R. Beck 1st Lt. M ichael W Ivison

Hometown: Redondo 
Beach, CalifL 
College: California 
State University, L A  
Aircraft Assignment: 
T-37, Columbus AFB, 
Miss.

Hometown: Federal 
Way, Wash.
College: University of 
Washington 
Aircraft assignment: 
F-4G, Gowen Field, 
Idaho

Hometown:
Atlanta, Ga.
College: Air Force 
Academy
Aircraft assignment: 
UH-1, Minot AFB, 
N.D.

Hometown: Maple 
Shade, N.J.
College: Air Force 
Academy
Aircraft assignment: 
C-26, Otis ANG, 
Mass.

Hometown: Houston 
College: Air Force 
Academy
Aircraft assignment: 
KC-135R, Fairchild 
AFB, Wash. ^

Hometown: Fort 
Worth, Texas 
College: Air Force 
Academy
Aircraft assignment: 
KC-10, Seymour 
Johnson AFB, N.C.

Hometown: Golden, 
Colo.
College: Air Force 
Academy
Aircraft assignment: 
C-26, Fargo AFB, 
N.D.

Hometown: 
Baltimore 
College: Air Force 
Academy
Aircraft assignment: 
KC-135, Grand Forks 
AFB, N.D.

2nd Lt. Brandon E. Baker 2nd Lt. Mark Howard Boyd 2nd Lt. Thomas F. Burtschi 2nd Lt. S. Lee C ottrell

2nd Lt. Jonathan H. C. Kim 2nd Lt. Kevin M. Lander

2nd Lt. Steven A. Peeples 2nd Lt. Timothy M. Phillips 2nd Lt. Skip C. J. P n byl 2nd Lt. Travis B. Reeves

Graduation
events

Twenty-four new Air Force pilots will receive their 
wings when Reese SUPT Class 94-05 graduates dur
ing a ceremony at 10 a.m. today in the Simler The
ater.

Maj. Gen. Joseph Redden, director of plans for Hq. 
Pacific Air Forces, Hickam AFB, Hawaii, will be the 
guest speaker at the graduation.

The ceremony is open to the base, and will be 
followed by several events in the Reese Officers Open 
Mess. They include a buffet from 11 a m. to 1 p.m., a

parents’ social at 6:15 p.m. and a dinner-dance at 7 p.m.
During the ceremony and dinner-dance, awards 

will be presented to students and permanent party 
members. They will include the commander’s trophy 
(top graduate), “top stick” (best in flying training), 
academics, distinguished graduate, leadership and 
outstanding second lieutenant.

Permanent party awards will go to the outstand
ing academic and flightline instructor pilots, 
maintainers and mission makers.

Hometown: Niceville, 
Fla.
College: Florida 
State University 
Aircraft assignment: 
C-21, Andrews AFB, 
Md.

Hometown:
Salt Lake City 
College: University 
of Utah
Aircraft assignment: 
KC-135, Robins AFB, 
Ga.

Hometown: 
Olympia, Wash. 
College: Air Force- 
Academy
Aircraft assignment: 
B-l, Ellsworth AFB, 
S.D.

Hometown: 
Issaquah, Wash. 
College: Pacific 
Lutheran University 
Aircraft assignment: 
HC-130, Anchorage, 
Alaska

Hometown: 
Kamuela, Hawaii 
College: Air Force 
Academy
Aircraft assignment: 
UH-1, Minot AFB, 
N.D.

Hometown: Fort 
Worth, Texas 
College: Air Force 
Academy
Aircraft assignment: 
C-26, Rickenbacker 
AFB, Ohio

2nd Lt. Stephen J. Harmon 2nd Lt. Thomas F. Howard Jr.

Hometown: Virginia 
. Beach, Va.
College: Air Force 
Academy
Aircraft assignment 
C-12, Elmendorf 
AFB, Alaska

Hometown: Holly 
Pond, Ala.
College: Air Force 
Academy
Aircraft assignment: 
C-130, Little Rock 
AFB, Ark.

Hometown: Kansas 
City, Kansas 
College: Air Force
Academy
Aircraft assignment: 
F-15, Tyndall AFB, 
Fla.

Hometown: 
Gonzales, La. 
College: Louisiana 
Tech University 
Aircraft assignment: 
F-15, New Orleans
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2nd Lt. Scott W. Reinhard 2nd Lt. Anthony W. Schenk 2nd Lt. Leslie Thomas Smith

2nd Lt. Robert E. Smith 2nd Lt. Bradley R. Spomer 2nd Lt. Ted A. Wertzberger

Hometown: Rapid 
City, S.D.
College: Air Force 
Academy
Aircraft assignment: 
KC-135R, Robins 
AFB, Ga.

Hometown: Reno, 
Nev.
College: University 
of Nevada
Aircraft assignment: 
RF-4, Reno, Nev.

Hometown: 
Lebanon, Ore. 
College: Air Force 
Academy
Aircraft assignment: 
F-16, Luke AFB, 
Ariz.

Hometown: Dallas 
College: Texas A&M 
University 
Aircraft assignment: 
F-15, Tyndall AFB, 
Fla.

Hometown: 
Scotland, Texas 
College: Air Force 
Academy
Aircraft assignment: 
C-17, Charleston 
AFB, S.C.

Hometown: Atlanta 
College: Air Force 
Academy
Aircraft assignment: 
C-130, Pope AFB, 
N.C.

Looking for a pet you can count on to be around awhile? Consider 
getting a turtle. Some have lived in captivity for more than 100 years.

T IR E D  OF B E IN G  
T IR E D ?

Tired of being ill? 
Tired of being human? 

Scientologg is the bright 
new answer to life. 

Call 1-800-334-LIFE

LOOKS LIKE
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The least rainfall in the world, on average, is recorded at Arica, 
Chile, a desert town that gets a combined total of about one inch 
of rain every 33 years.

During the late 1800s, Americans drove more electric cars than 
gasoline cars.

If you get more calls 
from your creditors than 

from  your mom, 
weVe got your number.

1-800-388-CCCS
CONSUMER

CREDIT
COUNSELING

SERVICE®
Pay your debts. Ease your doubts.

A non-profit debt repayment service from the National Foundation for Consumer Credit, offering free, confidential counseling.
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A F A F  d r i v e  g e t s  u n d e r w a y  t o d a y
The annual Air Force As

sistance fund drive starts to
day on Reese, with the base 
goal set at $12,150. Last year 
Reese members donated a to
tal of $22,470, exceeding goal 
by more than 166 percent.

According to 1st Lt. Dave 
Trotta, AFAF project officer, 
the cam paign w ijl run 
through March 31.

The AFAF supports the 
Air Force Aid Society, Air 
Force Enlisted Widows and 
Dependents Home Founda
tion Inc., the Air Force Vil
lage Indigent Widows’ Fund, 
and the Gen. and Mrs. Cur
tis E. LeMay Foundation. 
Contributions may be made 
through payroll deductions, 
cash or checks. Contributors 
may give to the general fund 
or to a specific AFAF benefi
ciary.

Last year, the Air 
Force Aid Society pro
vided over $13 million 
to over 21,000 Air Force 
people in the form of in- 
terest-free loans or 
grants. Locally, the 
AFAS helped 62 people 
in the Reese communi
ty with over $33,000 in 
grants and loans, ac
cording to Lieutenant 
Trotta.

AFAF money can be 
used to pay rent, food, 
utilities, funeral ex
penses and other fami
ly emergency expenses.
The society offers other 
services, such as aca
demic assistance, for Air 
Force people. One such 
program is the AFAS 
education grant. Under this ceive a $1,000 grant to help 
program, students may re- pay undergraduate college

and other direct educa
tional expenses.

The society plans to 
award over 4,000 grants 
for the 1994-1995 school 
year to full-time, under
graduate students who 
are dependents of active- 
duty, retired or deceased 
Air Force members. The 
deadline for preliminary 
applications is March 25.

Application forms for 
college grants and other 
society aid are available 
through the Reese Fam
ily Support Center, lo
cated in Bldg. 310. Call 
6395 for more informa
tion. Those who have 
questions about the as
sistance fund drive 
should contact their 

costs. The grant may be used squadron project officer (see 
for tuition, books, lab fees list, this page).

AFAF project officers
FTW Staff Capt. Mark Llewellyn 3063
SPTG Staff 1st Lt. Teresa Forest 3655
OPG Staff Capt. Eric Bass 3806
MED G 1st Lt. Lee Alexander 3340
CES 2nd Lt. Jeffrey McBride 6572
CS TSgt. Gustavo Hernandez 3885
CONS A1C John Gibbons 3657
LS TSgt. Mark Johnson 3095
MSSQ Capt. Thomas Lukenic 3930
SPS SSgt. Roger Bass 6261svs TSgt. Robert Bailey 3495oss 1st Lt. Neil Eisen 3491
35 FTS 1st Lt. John West 3244
52FTS Capt. Michael Holland 6049
54 FTS Capt. John Birk 6460
ROTC SSgt. Kim Bullard 742-2143
DECA SrA. Mikey Smith 3425

‘Bright future’ for enlisted training, Chief Sanford says
by Sgt. Pauline Aldridge

________ AETC News Service_________

RANDOLPH AFB, Texas — Air Ed
ucation and Training Command’s se
nior enlisted advisor forecasts a bright 
future for enlisted training as AETC 
takes the lead in shaping tomorrow’s 
Air Force.

The efTect of AETC’s ‘Tear of Train
ing” initiatives will be felt all over the 
Air Force as new technical training 
courses and the College of Enlisted 
PME stand up, giving the command a 
prominent position, said CMSgt. Tho
mas Sanford.

Chief Sanford compared today’s 
shrinking force with the post-Vietnam- 
era force and came to one conclusion 
— “The Air Force is doing it right.

“We are facing the same drawdown 
cycle we faced in the 1970s but, this 
time, we are taking a proactive ap
proach to reorganizing the Air Force,” 
he said.

One step in that approach was the 
Year of Training. Restructuring tech
nical training and professional mili
tary education shows an investment 
in the future enlisted force, the chief 
said. “As a command, we are in great 
shape. The Air Force is investing a 
lot of money and energy in building 
the infrastructure at our training 
bases. New training courses are also 
on line.”

As Chief Sanford tours the com
mand, he sees new buildings sprout
ing up and state-of-the-art equipment 
coming on line. Many of the three- 
level schools are up and running. Sev
en-level school development is moving 
along and is expected to be fully im
plemented in 1996. “These efforts 
mean a continued emphasis on build
ing the best training capability in the 
Air Force,” Chief Sanford said.
- • Non-technical skills such as super
vision and management will be devel
oped in the recently conceived College

for Enlisted PME, which falls under 
AETC. Under the education and train
ing career path, PME classes are 
scheduled at specified times in mem
bers’ careers as they progress and are 
promoted. The college is responsible 
for the curriculum of Airman Leader
ship School, NCO academies and the 
Senior NCO Academy. It is an impor
tant innovation because all enlisted 
members will get the same PME re
gardless of where they are, the chief 
said.

Chief Sanford credited the college 
with providing a focus for PME that 
will help the enlisted corps lead the 
Air Force of the future. The college 
emphasizes Quality Air Force and core 
values — two concepts Sanford be
lieves are necessary in a competitive 
environment.

“Quality Air Force teaches the pro
cess. But integrity, as a core value, is 
key to questioning the process as we 
build a smaller and more effective

force,” Chief Sanford said.
Chief Sanford sees the enlisted 

corps taking on much more responsi
bility. He said the officer-to-enlisted 
ratio is out of proportion. One solu
tion is to convert some officer positions 
to enlisted and civilian positions. “We 
have fine enlisted people who can car
ry a lot more responsibility than they 
have before. The time is right as we 
drawdown to move responsibilities 
where they should be,” Chief Sanford 
said.

Indicators show junior enlisted 
members are taking on greater respon
sibilities even now as the force shrinks, 
he added.

Today’s force is better educated, bet
ter trained and is equipped with man
agement skills to handle future de
mands, Chief Sanford said.

“Since everyone passes through 
AETC during their career, we owe it 
to the future of our Air Force to moti
vate and energize them.”

Vid e o  V is io n
410 Frankford 791-5533

10 a.m. to 12 midnight • 7 Days A Week

Rent 1, Get 1 
FREE

Rent Any M ovie And Receive  
A Second M ovie O f Equal O r 

Lesser Value FR E E
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Rent 1, Get 1 
FREE
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bià/ìj/tàt
Where you can enjoy Greek, Middle Eastern & Vegetable Cuisine

OPEN
Sunday - Friday 
11:00 am - 9:00 pm 
Saturday 6 -10:00 pm

______  W/Live Entertainment
carry out • catering • delivery

DAILY SPECIAL • GREEK SA LAD  • FOUL MUDAMAS • COUSCOUS

3300 -C 82nd Street 
Lubbock, Texas 79423 

Tel. 793-2999*

B u y  O ne S a n d w ich  
G e t O ne F R E E

(E qu a l o r  L esser V a lu e) The first stoves, historians 
say, were created out of earth
enware in the 700’s in China.

Potatoes were first planted 
in Ireland in 1596 by Sir Walter 
Raleigh.
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Clip it. Put it in your wallet. Hang it on your fridge. Memorize it. 

Gardski’s daily dollar drink specials. Plus $1 draft beer and margaritas 2PM-7PM.

G e t  A  T a s t e  O f  A  L u b b o c k  T r a d i t i o n .

€2 ■0

w
2009 Broadway • Slide and Loop 289

CINEMARK THEATRES

MOVIES 12 &
5721 58th Street

S5.50 Adults
S3.25 Children & Seniors 

S3.25 Matinees Before 6 PM

EIGHT SECONDS (PG-13) Digital
Sat-Sun. 11:10-1:454:35-7:45-10:20 
Fri. & Mon-Thu. 1:454:35-7:45-10:20

*0N  DEADLY GROUND (R)
Sat.-Sun. 11:20-1:504:15-7:40-10:10 
Fri. & Mon-Thu. 1:504:157:40-10:10

*MY GIRL 2 (PG)
Sat.-Sun. 11:05-2:054:55-7:30-10:00 

Fri. & Mon-Thu. 2:05-4:55-7:30-10:00 Ste

«BLUE CHIPS (PG-13)THX
Sat.-Sun. 11:30-2:004:30-7:10-9:55 
Fri. & Mon.-Thu. 2:004:30-7:10-9:55

TOMBSTONE (R)
Sat.-Sun. 12:00-3:00-7:00-10:05 

Fri. & Mon.-Thu. 3:007:00-10:05 Stereo

I’LL DO ANYTHING IPG-13)
Sat.-Sun. 11:402:205:107:55-10:45 

Fri. & Mon-Thu. 2:205:107:5510:45 Stereo

MY FATHER THE HERO (PG)
Sat.-Sun. 11:15-2:104:407:05-9:30 

Fri. & Mon-Thu. 2:104:407:05-9:30 Stereo

THE AIR UP THERE (PG)
Sat.-Sun. 11:352:154:457:159:50 m 

i  Fri, 4 Mon-Thu. 2:15-4:457:159:50 Stereo J

PELICAN BRIEF (PG-13)
Sat.-Sun. 1:254:257:2510:25 

Fri. & Mon-Thu. 4:257:2510:25 Stereo

IN THE NAME OF THE FATHER (R
Sat.-Sun. 11:454:207:2010:30 

, Fri. 4 Mon.-Thu. 4:207:2010:30 Stereo

BLINK (R)
Sat.-Sun. 12:052:355:007:3510:15 

VFri.&  Mon-Thu. 2:35-5:007:3510:15 Stereo,

PHILADELPHIA (PG-13)
Sat-Sun. 11:001:555:057:5010:40 

i  Fri. & Mon.-Thu. 1:555:057:5010:40 Stereo.
: : » ~  ~ . r” .:

MOVIES SLIDE ROAD
6205 Slide Road

S5 50 Adults
S3.25 Children & Seniors 

S3 25 Matinees Before 6 PM

«SUGAR HILL (R)
Sat-Sun. 1:154:157:0010:00 

Fri. 4 Mon-Thurs. 4:157:0010:00

REALITY B IT E S .
Sat-Sun. 1:003:30 

Fri. 4 Mon-Thurs. 4:457:309:45

GRUMPY OLD MEN (PG-13)
Sat-Sun. 11:201:504:307:109:40 

Fri. 4 Mon-Thurs. 4:307:109:40

INTERSECTION (R1
Sat-SuB. 11:452:004:357:209:50 
Fri. 4 Mon.-Thurs. 4:357:209:50

SNEAK & STAY
Sat at 7:15 and Sun. at 6:00, buy a ticket for “GREEDY” 

and stay for “REALITY BITES” at no extra charge.

SOUTH PLAINS 4 S5.50 Adults
$3.25 Children & Seniors 1

I 6002 Slide Road 799-4121 $3.25 Matinees Before 6 PM §

REMAINS OF THE DAY |PCfi
Sat.-Sun. 1:154:158:00 

Fri. 4 Mon.-Thurs. 4:15-8:00

«BLANK CHECK [PG]
Sat-Sun. 11:301:454:307:109:35 

Fri. 4 Mon.-Thurs. 4:307:109:35

MRS. DOUBTFIRE (PG-13) \
Sat-Sun. 1:004:007:0O10:00 liiiiiTBij

Fri. 4 Mon.-Thurs. 4:007:0010:00

SCHINDLER’S LIST (R)
Sat.-Sun. 11:204:208:30 BÈTE 

Fri. 4 Mon.-Thurs. 4:208:30

NO  P A S S E S  * NO  S U P E R S A V E R S
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The Best P*aces ,0 »  Lubbock
£Pa/iA

APARTMENTS

$0 DEPOSIT FOR MILITARY V 
$100 OFF 1st Fidi Month’s R ent'

J î Hot Tub-on a redwood deck! Balconies
Ip* Swimming Pool 1P* Beautiful Landscaping!

Fantastic Exercise Room 1,2 & 3 Bedrooms
(High Tech Equipment) (Large Floor Plans)

6 4 0 2  Albany {Off of Loop 289) 7 9 4 -3 1 8 5

I NNSBRUCK* W EST1
J L  a p a r t m e n t s  -JL

ZERO DEPOSIT
For Military

® Video Club * Pool 
% Hot Tub $ Celling Pans 

* Fireplaces
* Private Patios 8c.

. Balconies
* Exterior Storage
* Spacious Closets

West 19th & Loop 289 797-7617

$ 1 0 0  O F F  1 s t  F u l l  

M o n t h ’ s  R e n t
(F or  O u r  N ew  R e s id e n ts  O n ly )

$0 Deposit Fpr Military

• Lighted Covered Parking • Spacious Floorplans
• Ceiling Fans • Designer Interiors
• Woodbuming Fireplaces • Custom Oak Cabinetry
• Microwaves • 2 Outdoor Pools

• PRIM E LOCATION •

“A sk  abou t our concierge serv ices

793-0400 • 2102 W. Loop 289
IÜT h e  H u d s o n  G r o u p

iMMiijneaaaii#. m w iw w iaM i

5402 66th at Bangor ♦  794-9777
(across from Mall)

♦  b0 Deposit for Reese!
♦  Fireplaces ♦  2 Pools

♦  Washer/Dryer Conn. ♦  Icemakers ♦  Ceiling Fans 
♦  Tennis Courts ♦  Frost-Free Refrigerators

“ Professionally M anaged by Lexford Properties”  t = J

& Pool i  
& Baici

ü
$0 D  
for M
“ R eese ...W

5202 Bangor
“Professionally
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^  w -

ki l f  *  *■

APARTMENTS

Large 2 Bedroom 
with study . . .

_s t P f cC
to ^ lv E R '-

(or,make the study a 3rd bedroom)

$550 per month

$0 Deposit fo r M ilita ry  
6 4 0 2  Albany (Off of Loop 289) 7 9 4 - 3 1 8 5

& Pool $  Club Room *  Fireplaces 
■t Balconies & Great Location

$0 Deposit 
for Military
“ R e e s e . . .W e  Love Y a !”

5202 Bangor Ave. • 795-9755 ^
“Professionally Managed by Lexford Properties”

50th

South
Plains
Mall

❖  SPACIOUS FLOOR PLANS
❖  LIGHTED COVERED PARKING
❖  MICROWAVES/MINIBLINDS/CEILING FANS
❖  WOLFF TANNING BED
❖  GAZEBO/B-B-Q GRILLS
❖  CUSTOM DESIGNED PO
❖  FIREPLACES
❖  EXCELLENT LOCATION
❖  PATIOS, BALCONIES

M o n d a y  - F rid a y  
9 a.m. - 5:30 p.m.

5 2 0 4  50th 
7 9 7 -8 6 1 2

S a tu rd a y  
10 a.m. - 4 p.m.

$0 D eposit For R e e s e !
Professionally Managed by Centerstone Management Corporation

W i n d m i l l  H i l l
5702 50th 
797-8871

Windy R idge  
5430 50th 
792-7084

W ESTAIT

• $0 Deposit for
Military

«*► 1 ,2 ,3  B edroom s  
- S tud ios  A va ilab le

♦  P riva te  P atios  
Fireplaces

i i i l

PROPERTY MANAGEMENT

Country Park
5602 48th
792- 7084

B A N S H  P A B K
5502 49th
793- 5115

Farrar West

t = i

5720 66th 
794-5945

EQUAL HOUSSQ OPPORTUNITY

B E N I W G D D
APARTM EN TS

* IO O  O F F  1st M outh’s Routs 
*© Deposit For M ilitary!

• Brick fireplaces with mantle • Microwaves • Ceiling fans • Video library 
• Two laundry facilities • Covered parking • Two pools • Private patios 

• Ideal roommate floor plan • Lush Landscaping

3 2 0 1 W. L oop  289  7 9 9 -8 6 8 7

R eese peop le  are 
specia l to  us - ask us!

£e Clmiem WESTERN
“On Maxey Lake”

4345 28th
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Reese
achievers

Editor's note: Items in *Reese achievers” are based 
solely on inputs to the Roundup staff, Bldg. 11. For 
deadline information, call 3843.

OPG cites best o f the quarter
First Lt. Jim Eisner has been selected as the 

outstanding company grade support officer during 
the last quarter for the 64th Operations Group.

Gary Kimball has been chosen as the civilian 
mission maker in the group during the same pe
riod.

OPG officials praised both selectees, saying that 
they “have displayed extreme dedication to both 
the Air Force and the Reese mission.”

Annual, quarterly MEDG winners 
honored for performance

The 64th Medical Group has announced their 
top people for the past year and quarter. They are:

□  1st Lt. Cuvier Lipscomb, officer of the year.
□  Jennie “Flo” Kohanek, civilian of the year.
□  Capt. Diane Goddard, officer of the quarter.
□  MSgt. Steven Hastings, senior NCO of the 

quarter.
□  SSgt. Shirley Board, NCO of the quarter.
□  A1C Bradley Ferch, airman of the quarter.

□  Ellen Reese, civilian of the quarter.

Safety award announced
MSgt. Norman King, 64th Civil Engineer

ing Squadron, is the winner of the wing quar
terly ground safety award.

Sergeant King, the CES unit safety represen
tative, was cited for aggressively identifying and 
correcting numerous safety hazards during the 
quarter, implementing an extensive safety train
ing program for CES members and propelling 
his squadron to a superior showing during the 
last annual wing safety inspection.

Length o f service recognized
The following wing civilians have reached the 

10-year mark in their careers:
□  Stephen Jones, 64th Civil Engineering 

Squadron. He has been on base since 1987 and 
works as an environmental protection specialist.

□ Latrice Paxton, 64th Logistics Squadron. 
Paxton is as an office automation clerk and has 
been at Reese since 1984.

□  Barbara Williams, 64th Mission Support 
Squadron. She initially began serving at Reese 
in 1978 and is currently a test examiner.

O n  p a t r o l
Civil Air Patrol carries out diverse mission of lifesaving and training
by Sara Rosett

Volunteer S ta ff Writer

They saved 110 lives in 1992, yet 
m any people know little about 
them.

When an emergency occurs, the 
Civil Air Patrol usually has a high 
profile; the Texas Wing o f the CAP 
made three o f those 110 saves, ac
cording to the patrol’s 1992 Con
gressional report. However, other 
functions such as aerospace educa
tion and cadet training are not as 
well known.

“It’s the best-kept secret around,” 
said CAP Maj. Curtis Trull, com
mander o f the Reese Composite 
Squadron, in describing the patrol. 
The squadron is made up o f senior 
members (18 and older) and cadets 
(13 through 18 or those who have 
completed the sixth grade).

The most visible part o f their 
mission, emergency services, in
volves searching for missing aircraft 
as well as missing people. Last year, 
the Reese squadron participated in 
a joint exercise with University 
Medical Center, Methodist Hospi
tal and the Red Cross. For the ex
ercise, an aircraft crash was simu
lated in Ransom Canyon.

According to Major Trull, who is 
also an active-duty senior master 
sergeant, the general area of the 
crash was located by signals from

the plane’s emergency locator trans
mitter. The patrol launched air 
teams who in turn directed ground 
teams to the crash site. Ground 
teams located victims and began 
first aid.

Air teams consist o f three people: 
a pilot, an observer and a scanner. 
The observer is skilled in naviga
tion and using a gridding system 
while the scanner observes the 
ground looking for the crash site or 
the missing person. CAP flies 80 
percent o f search and rescue mis
sions directed by the Air Force Res
cue Coordination Center, according 
to Major Trull.

CAP 2nd Lt. Ramon Guerrero, 
Reese composite squadron’s deputy 
commander for cadets, participated 
in an actual search Dec. 31. “I got 
a call late at night. There was a 
missing plane with three people on 
board. Four cadets and three se
nior members made the trip to Van 
H orn, T exas,” said L ieutenant 
Guerrerofwho is also a senior air
man in the Air Force. Air teams 
sited possible aircraft wreckage 60 
miles north of Van Horn in the 
wilderness. “Members of our ground 
team , w ork ing  w ith  the loca l 
sh eriffs  departm ent, were dis
patched to the crash site. Unfortu
nately, there were no survivors,” he 
said.

Emergency services consist o f

more than search and rescue mis
sions. The patrol also plays a key 
role in times of crisis. Other emer
gency services, according to Major 
Trull, include transporting 
donated organs and pro
v id in g  em ergency 
tra n sp orta tion  in 
tim es o f  d isaster.
D am age a ssess 
m ent after a tor
nado, flood  or 
nuclear disaster can 
be tasked to CAP.
Also, they fly counter
narcotic surveillance 
missions, and when asked 
by the military, the CAP par
ticipates in exercises.

“M ulti-faceted” is how M ajor 
Trull describes the aerospace edu
cation portion of the patrol’s mis
sion. They educate cadets, senior 
members and the public in aero
space matters. The most recent ex
ample o f aerospace education was 
during the last Reese air show, said 
Major Trull. CAP had an aircraft 
and search and rescue equipment 
on display. Members from the lo
cal area, Amarillo and New Mexico 
helped security police with ramp se
curity, parking and communica
tions.

Cadet training, another aspect of 
CAP’s mission, is “for people inter
ested in aviation, aerospace and

serving the community,” said Ma
jor Trull.

“It’s great being involved with the 
cadets and getting to pass along 

some experience to them,” 
sa id  L ieu ten an t

Guerrero. “Teaching 
the cadets som e
thing that will stay 
with them for the 
rest o f their lives is 
one o f  the best 
things about work
ing with CAP,” he 

added.
As an official auxil

iary of the Air Force, the 
CAP provides an opportunity 

for citizens, both military and civil
ian, to voluntarily serve their com
munity. “We’re on call all the time,” 
said Major Trull. “(The members) 
are dedicated.”

You don’t have to be a pilot or a 
ground crew member to be a part 
o f CAP according to Major Trull. 
Emphasizing the variety o f posi
tions in the patrol, Major Trull said 
they have public affairs officers, fi
nance officers, and communications 
officers and administrative posi
tions, to name just a few.

“CAP does such a wide variety of 
things,” he said, “that there is some
thing for everyone.” For more infor
mation, contact Major Trull at 3529 
or Lieutenant Guerrero at 3896.
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Local students 
tour MEDG
Amn. Melissa Payne, 64th 
Medical Group 
Laboratory, talks to 
students in the Estacado 
High School Medical 
Professions Magnet 
Program Feb. 18. The 
students, all sophomores, 
toured the hospital to 
learn more about the 
medical profession, which 
is the aim of the magnet 
program. Several dozen 
Estacado students visited 
MEDG during the tour.

SSgt. Mike Breslin

Notes
Enlisted club holds meeting

The Reese Enlisted Club will hold a general 
membership meeting at 5 p.m. today. The meeting 
will be an open forum on the status of the club; all 
members are encouraged to attend.

Banquet upcoming
The Black History Month banquet is set for 6 

p.m. Saturday in the officers club. The featured 
speakers will be retired Coir William A. Campbell 
and retired Lt. Col. Herbert E. Carter, two mem
bers of the original Tuskegee Airmen.

Tickets cost $12 for E-5s and above and civil
ians, and $8 for E-4s and below. They are avail
able from members of the Black History Month 
committee. Everyone on base is welcome.

This month 
in history at

(Provided by Judy Grimm, wing historian)

...in 1986 — The Caprock Cafe reopens 
after an extensive, six-month renovation.

...in 1987 —. Reese Manor, a recreational 
facility built with savings from Model 
Installation Program suggestions, formally 
opened.

...in 1990 — The T-1A “Jayhawk” was 
selected as the new Air force training aircraft, 
and Reese was chosen to be the first base to 
implement specialized UPT.

Honor Guard marches
The Reese Honor Guard will take part in the 

Lubbock Black History Month parade, set to start 
at 11 a.m. Saturday at Estacado High School and 
proceed on Martin Luther King Boulevard to the 
Mae Simmons Community Center.

Any other wing members who are interested in 
participating in the parade should call Dwight 
Pierce at 744-0766.

OWC scholarships available
The dealine for applying for an officers wives 

club scholarship is near. Interested applicants 
should contact Lauren Mont at 794-8070 as soon 
as possible.

Scholarships available
Children and spouses of active-duty military 

members who are high school seniors or who have 
graduated in the last four years are eligible for the 
Anheuser-Busch Inc. scholarship program admin
istered by the United Services Organization.

Twenty-five $1,000 scholarships will be award
ed to students based on scholastic records, test 
scores and extracurricular activities. Application 
forms are available at the base education center 
and must be returned to USO by Tuesday. Call 
3634 for more information.

Resume class scheduled
A two-part class on writing resumes will be held 

from 9 to 11 a.m. Wednesday and March 9 in the 
family support center. Reservations are required. 
Call Pamela Appell at 3305 for details.

Exchange meeting planned
A meeting of the base exchange/commissary advi

sory council will be held at 2 p.m. Thursday in Reese 
Manor. People with questions or suggestions for the 
council should contact their unit representative.

improve emciency t>y 
Also, make sure the 

door seals tightly an 
keeps in the cold air.
To check, close the 
door on a dollar bill.
If you can pull the bill 
through easily, your seals 
may need replacing.

Vet clinic closed
The base veterinary clinic will be closed March 

9 through 11 while the staff is TDY. It will reopen 
March 14 at 8 a.m.

ALS graduates
Reese Airman Leadership School Class 94-A will 

graduate during a luncheon ceremony at 11:30 a.m. 
March 4 in the enlisted club. Everyone on base is 
welcome; the luncheon costs $5.

R.S.V.P. is due by March 1; call 3147.

Civilian SOS nominees
Civilian nominees for Squadron Officers School 

are being sought by civilian personnel officials. 
Nominees must be in grades GS-9 through -12, 
have three years or more federal service and meet 
the physical requirements in Air Force Regulation 
35-11.

Nominations are due to higher headquarters by 
May 27. Call Nina Dailey at 3803 for more infor
mation.
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Around Reese

K u r t  R u s s e l l  Val  K i l m e r  
Ju s t ic e  Is  C o m i n g

E v e ry  to w n  ha s  a  s to ry .  T o m b s to n e  has a  le g e n d .

Enlisted club
(3156 )

Today: General membership meeting for 
all club members at 5 p.m.

Two-for-one steak night served from 5:30 
to 9 p.m. Two 10-ounce ribeyes for $11.95.

Variety music by The Electrifier in the 
lounge from 7 p.m. to midnight.

All night disco from midnight to 3 a.m. 
Saturday: Lounge opens at noon. 
Sunday: Main lounge opens at noon with 
beverage specials.
Weekdays: Lounge bingo from 5:30 to 7 
p.m.

Social hour from 5 to 7 p.m.
Monday: Enlisted Wives Club meeting at 7 
p.m. Free child care provided.
Thursday: Air Force Sergeants Association 
25-cent bingo begins at 7:15 p.m. 
Planning a party? Club caters on Reese 
and in Reese Village; call 3712 for details.

Simler Theater
(885-4581)

Today: “Cabin Boy” (PG-13) at 7:30 p.m. 
Saturday: “Beethoven’s 2nd” (PG) at 7:30 
p.m.
Sunday: “Tombstone” (R) at 7:30 p.m.

Officers club
(3 4 6 6 )

Today: Graduation dinner-dance for SUPT 
Class 94-05 begins at 6:30 p.m.
Saturday: Black History Month banquet at 6 
p.m.
Sunday: Closed.
Monday: Lunch served from 11 a.m. to 1:30 
p.m. Club closes at 2 p.m.
Tuesday: Lunch served from 11 a.m. to 1:30 
p.m.

Dining room is closed for evening dining on 
Mondays and Tuesdays.
Wednesday: Family style chicken (with the 
works) served from 5:30 to 8 p.m. Adults $5.50, 
children 6 to 10 $2.50, children under 6 free.

Over-the-hump night in the lounge. Free 
tacos and beverage specials for club members.

Club card drawing between 5 and 6 p.m. 
Must be present to win a $50 credit to account. 
Thursday: Officers Wives Club board meet
ing at 6:30 p.m.

Texas steak night from 5:30 to 8:30 p.m. 
Two-for-one New York strip, ribeye or top 
sirloin, 10 ounces $12.95,6 ounces $8.95, grilled 
chicken breast $8.95. No coupons or to-go 
orders.

. . ...... .....................i f »

.

Thrift shop
(885-3154)■

Location: Bldg. 629 (across from the com
missary parking lot).

HOURS
Tuesday: Open for sales from 9:30 a.m. to 
1:30 p.m. Open for consignments from 9:30 
a.m. to 12:30 p.m.
Thursday: Open for sales from 9:30 a.m. to 
1:30 p.m. Consignments by appointment.

Chapel
(3237)

Saturday: Catholic Mass at 5 p.m. 
Sunday: Catholic Mass at 9:45 a.m. 

Protestant Sunday school at 9:45 a.m. 
Catholic Confraternity of Christian 

Doctrine at 11 a.m.
Protestant worship service at 11:15 a.m. 
Church of Christ Bible study at 5 p.m. 

Wednesday: Lenten luncheon series at 12 
noon.

“Scripture from Scratch” study at 7 p.m. 
Friday: “Stations of the Cross” at 7 p.m.

Mamma Reesione9s
(885 -2639)

Weekdays: Lunch served from 11 a.m. to 2 
p.m. Soup and salad bar for $3.
Monday: Cheeseburger with french fries 
for $3.50.
Tuesday: Two-piece chicken dinner with 
french fries, cole slaw and hot pie for $3.

All-you-can-eat pizza, pasta and salad 
bar for $3.95.
Thursday: Two-item calzone for $3.
Call for delivery service.
March special: Ten-piece chicken bucket 
with french fries and cole slaw for $7.50.
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Fashions For The Large Woman f  

5 1 2  S. F irst 3 4 0 2 -G  7 3 rd  St.

A R T S  &  C R A F T S

Handmade
Happiness

Don's Hobbies & More
Q- Model Kits & Supplies
□ Promotionals, Diecasts, and
□ Antique & Collectible Toys

Lamesa
8 7 2 -7 9 6 1

Lubbock
7 9 7 -9 8 6 0 6625 19th I f  784-0055 D o n  A b b e , B uy, S e ll & T ra d e

o w n e r  5101-B 34th St. • 791-1615

TAX PREPARATION
R e a so n a b le  R ates 

Military /  T ech  D iscount
Open 9 -9  Monday - Friday

4630 50th Ste. 109-B

JRBT Associates • 791-4904

Fred’s Gun Emporium
❖  Pawn-Money Loaned

❖  Government Checks Cashed
❖  Repairs & Reblueing

❖  Shotgun Choke Tubes

3003 Slide Road • 799- 38-38”

*7exa^  S o d y  &  'p ’u zm e
Free Estimates Welcome

• Minor to Major 
Body Repairs

• Auto Refinishing
• Fiber Glassing

5 1 1 3  S a n t a  F e  D r .
(29th Drive & Brownfield Hiway)

792-6269

éX a fW S p o r t s

S C U B A
3300 D-A 82nd 797-0781

BRITE-WAY CLEANERS
Laundry
Special
Plain Shirts 
$1.09 each

Jeans 
$2.29 each

“The World’s Greatest Dry Cleaning Process” 
In 14 Locations 

Hours for Your Convenience 
Mon-Fri 7 am - 7 pm & Saturday 8 am - 5 pm

20% OFF
OUR ALREADY LOW PRICES ON:

• Dry Cleaning • Furs • Leathers 
• Suedes * Wedding Gowns • Formal Dresses

Coupon Must Be Presented 
With Soiled Garments

Will Not Be Honored at Pick-Up Time 
Limit One Coupon Per Customs - Expires 3-31-94

8004 Indiana • 797-8034 

5718 W 4th »795-9463 

707 University • 744-5614 

5444 A 50th »792-0118 

7020 Quaker »792-1116 

8102 University • 745-0947 

3806 50th • 799-0309 

3331 70th • 792-9948 

86th & Brownfield Hwy • 866-4003 

6407 University • 795-7591 

4404-A 19th • 799-4859 

6602 Slide Rd. • 798-1318 

4935-B Brownfield Hwy • 795-7390 

4709 I-27 • 765-9544

'linden 'Heco- 
. óevnenàAijz

Every UPS package we 
ship can be tracked 

immediately through the 
UPS computer system. 
We utilize ground track 

rto serve you better.

P A C K  ’N* M A IL
MAILING CENTER 
1 0 %  U P S  Discount 
to a l l  M I L I T A R Y ! !

• UPS • Tex-Pack • Federal Express • U.S. Mail 
• Airborne Express • FAX • Parcel Post • Express Mail 

Certified Mail • Insured Mail • International Mail • Laminating 
4th Street & Slide Road in the United Shopping Center 

HOURS TO SUIT YOU!
Mon. - Fri. 9:00 - 6:30 • Sat. 10:00 - 5:00 

Phone (806) 797-6616 • Fax (806) 795-2313
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Updates
Fun run planned

A five-kilometer fun run will be held March 11 
at the base picnic grounds; show time is 11:45 a.m. 
The run is free and t-shirts will be available to the 
first 10 people who sign up..

For details or entry forms, contact Gary Grant 
at the fitness center, 3783.

Commander’s trophy
(standings include final results from intramural bas
ketball)
Division I Division II
MSSQ 520 CS/CONS 440
35th FTS 450 SPS 410
CES 430 52nd FTS 370
OSS 420 54th FTS 240
MEDG 370 SYS 0
LS 320

6Polyester panic99 under way
The “polyester panic” has begun at the Windmill 

Lanes Bowling Center and runs through April 30. 
Bowlers can get three games for $2 during all open 
bowling; drawings for cash and prizes will also be 
held. The grand prize is a television.

Certain rules apply; stop at the desk for more 
information.

Coaches, players needed
People who want to coach or play on the base 

softball teams should call Gary Grant at the base 
fitness center, 3207 or 3782. Coaching applicants 
should be able to turn in resumes by close of busi
ness today.

Bowling schedule
Today: “Polyester panic” all day.
Saturday: Young American Bowling Alliance from 
9:30 a.m. to 1 p.m.

“Poor boy” special (three games for $2) begins at 
1 p.m. #

Casino night at 7 p.m. Costs $10 for food and 
prizes.
Sunday: Open bowling from noon to 10 p.m.

Mixed league at 6:30 p.m.
Monday: Mixed league at 6 p.m.
Tuesday: Law enforcement league at 7 p.m. 
Wednesday: Mixed league at 7 p.m.
Thursday: Industrial league at 6:30 p.m.

m •

Free aerobics scheduled
A free Saturday aerobics class is held at 10:30 

a.m. in the Mathis Community Center. Everyone 
on base is welcome.

52nd FTS ‘racking’ it up
Flyers remain unbeaten in intramural racquetball

by A1C Timothy E. Dempsey
64th FTW Public Affairs

The 52nd F ly in g  T ra in in g  Squadron 
continued their march for a perfect record in 
intramural racquetball as the fourth week o f 
competition began Tuesday night at the fitness 
center.

Capt. Robert Loher led the 52nd FTS (4-0) 
to victory over the 64th Security Police 
Squadron (1-3). Captain Loher, Lt. Col. John 
Mazurowski and Capt. Brian Burns each

defeated their opponents in two games.
In the 5 p.m. game, the 35th FTS (3-1) 

defeated the 64th Civil Engineering Squadron 
(1-3).

In the make-up games later this week, the 
64th Mission Support Squadron (2-1) will 
battle the 64th Logistics Squadron (2-1) 
Thursday night and the 64th Medical Group 
(3-0) will put their unblemished record on the 
line against the 35th FTS. Also, Lockheed (3- 
1) w ill face the 64th C om m unications 
Squadron (1-3).

h
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AT MEINEKE, 
YOU'RE NOT 
GONNA PAY 
A L O T . . .  
BUT YOU'LL 
GET 
ALOT. IARANTIE IT!"

-  George Foreman

meineke
Discount M ufflers

Exhaust • Brakes • Shocks • Struts • Springs • C.V.

Lu b b o ck  .....5521 A  W est 4 th  St.........  793-
(At the Inter, of Loop 289 West 8c 4th)

M u ffle r S p e cia li

Fits Many Small Domestic Cars 
Pipes, Clamps & Hangers Extra 

1 Year Nationwide Warranty

Expires 4-15-94 • Meineke

B r a k e  S p e c ia l!
Per Axle

Includes new shoes or pads, resurface drums or rotors, |  
repack front bearings (non-drive only) and inspect the _  
entire system. With Seml-metallic

Some make & model exceptions may apply. Most 1987« 
and newer vehicles require semi-metallic pads / shoes.!

Expires 4-15-94 • Meineke I

OPEN MON. - SAT. 8 AM TO 6 PM m z n d

O il &Filter i
Up to 5 qts. 10W30 

Quaker State & Standard Filter |

Most Cars
Expires 4-15-94 •  M e in e k e J

Offer valid through 4-15-94 at participating Meineke locations only. Not valid with any other 
offer. Must present coupon at time of estimate. Copyright ©Meineke 1993

*  4
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A 0 BA Mobile Cram 
A ® p  Course

|  100% Guaranteed
M arch 4 -1 3 , 1 9 94  

FEDERAL EXAMS • 405 /  787-2345

Buying & Selling . .  .
Good used furniture, antiques, col
lectibles. Layaways & credit cards ac
cepted. Bobo’s Treasures, 202 Avenue 
S (2 blocks north of 4th St. on Ave. S) 
744-6449,10 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. Monday 
through Saturday; 1 to 5 on Sunday.

You Can Take It With You!
Enjoy your own spa. Military Discount. 
TMO will ship. Call Ralph at 794-6772.

ECONO PAINT & BODY
Complete Paint Jobs Starting At $375.00 

Insurance Claims Welcome
SPECIALIZING IN

• Autos & Pickups «Trailers • Camper Shells 
•  Body Repair •  Frame A lighment • Auto Glass

2122 19th St. *763-2212

Reef Aquarium Hobbyists!
I am breaking down my 30 gallon reef. 
Many corals and good quality live rock 
for sale. 799-3152 msg. 2-25

t7lecd
$5 0 ,9 5 0  

to
$6 5 ,9 5 0

$50 Total Move-in V.A.

Betenbough & Co.
- — — O  INC.

«3/2/2
'4/2/2

Come See our model home 
1037 loia

Mon.-Sat 12 to 6 / Sun. 1 to 6 / Closed Wed. 797-2859 or 789-3388

Want Ads:

30 tfi* $3
WORDS V

To Place a WANT AD in
THE ROUNDUP:

*

I
Want Ads are $3 for 30 words per week. ($3 is a minimum 
charge); Extra words, above 30, are 10« per word.

^  Write out your Want Ad,
W  Indicate the number of weeks you want the ad to run . . .

2 
3

•b
Bring the ad and payment by the publishing 

• office, 5760 40th St.,(comer of 40th & Frankford) 
or

Mail the ad and payment to the Roundup, 
t  P.O. Box 16243, Lubbock, TX 79490.

Ads m ust be in the publisher’s office bv noon . 
oir W ednesday to run in Friday’s paper.

CHANDELLE PUBLICATIONS 
Publishers of The Roundup

P.O. Box 16243, Lubbock, TX 79490 • 5760 40th St. 
(806) 797-3495 (806) 792-6387 FAX

All American Boarding & Grooming

“We Love What We Do 
For Your Pets”

South University at 107th 
745-9578

Audiophile Speakers
Audiophile speakers for sale. Spica An- 
gelus floor standing speakers $1295 
new, $800. Velodyne F-1500subwoofer 
$1495 new, $800. Both for $1500. 799- 
SI 52 msg. 2-25

Lawn Care / Fences
Lawns mowed. All type of lawn care. 
Fences Built and repaired. Also, all 
types of odd jobs done. Call Ruben 
Garcia at 885-4333. 2-25

C reative Learning Center
Now Registering A ges 0-12 

Including A fter School Pick U p 
At  Reese, Shallowater, 

Hardwick & Frenship 
H o u r s  6  a . m . -  6  p . m . M o n . -  F r i. 

525 N. F r a n k f o r d  795-2843

Full Time Telephone 
Account Representative

Seeking a dedicated, results-oriented 
te lemarketer. G reat comm unication 
skills will make you perfect for this posi
tion. Requires typing 50 wpm. Call 806- 
744-0591 between 10:00 - 11:00 a.m., 
M-F. Ask for the Marketing Director. 
Excellent salary plus commission. Ac
cepting only the first 25 calls. 2-25

Child Care
Child care In my home. Frenship Reese 
area. References. 6-6; 799-0683, Mon
day through Friday and some week
ends. 3-4

f  1969  M G M idget
4 speed — Hard Top Convertible. 

Runs Great! Looks Great!
Tags are current. $995°° down,

$30" per week. $2995°° Cash Deal. 
Auto Consignm ents o f Lubbock 

V _________ 796-1700_________ y

’91 Red Chevy Cavalier
’91 Red Chevy Cavalier, A/C, stereo/ 
cassette, tilt, cruise, 31k mi., $5,800. 
Must sell! 793-8809. 2-25

Child Care
Child Care, my home. Frenship School 
District, near Northridge. References. 
791-3655. 34

We Have Sold A Lot 
of Cars & Trucks!!!

Let Us Sell Your Car, Truck 
or Van For You.

Auto Consignments of Lubbock
7402 W. 19th • 796-1700

West End 
Church of Christ

6305 26th St.
Sunday Classes 9:30 a.m. 

Worship 10:30 a.m. & 5:30 p.m. 
799-6813

more than 10 million million cells.

793-8111 
or

John Walton Realtors® 832-4856 

David Sewell, r e a l t o r  q

A u to  C o n s ig n m e n ts
n/7 o f  L u b b o c k

“THE NEW WAY FOR THE 90’s”

We need your car or truck or van!
S ee  us fo r  y o u r s e llin g  needs .

You’ll make more $$$$$$$$.
Buying a used vehicle? See Us!

All vehicles are checked out.
In-house financing as well as other financing sources!

796-1700

REFINANCE 
NO CLOSING 

COST

If you bought your hom e with an FHA/VA mortgage, you are 
entitled to a special governm ent program... a government 
program that allows you to lower your interest rate without any 
lender or title com pany costs.

FHA BULLETIN #66-4 and VA circular 2680-45 entitles you to 
have your interest rate lowered without any lender costs to you. 
This program allows qualified FHA/VA borrowers to obtain the 
following:

No complicated loan 
applications.
No incom e qualifying. 
Thousands o f dollars 
saved.

$0.00 (Zero) out-of-pocket 
lender closing costs.
Lower interest rate.
Lower m onthly payment 
without a full credit check.

Have you made your last 12 payments on  time?

CONTACT THIS FHA/VA APPROVED LENDER FOR DETAILS: 
(806) 788-0901, Amber George or Chris Barneich 

GATEWAY MORTGAGE COMPANY 
13601 Preston, Sutie 1010W, Dallas 75240

ERA® Town & Country Real Estate
SOLD

Stai

We'll help 
make your 
American 

Dream 
come true."

Town & Country Real Estate is a Nationally known franchise 
firm with a reputation for high quality service since 1978. Russ _
Baxter is the Broker/Owner with over twenty years in the brokerage“  
and building business. We specialize in finding our clients the very 
best financing and terms available on the market today. We offer 
FREE market analysis in establishing a reasonable value on your 
home, and also offer a FREE relocation service to anywhere in the 
country, and several foreign countries. Just Give Us A Call! A FREE 
pre-qualifying service is another of our client services. We own our 
own Building Company, Raintree Homes, and can evaluate and 
estimate your costs on any home or plan (your plan or ours).

Give us a try, you’ll be glad you did.

Our 24-hour telephone is 793-1395, or call 794-3599 or 791-1215
We welcome your call and inquiries.

ERA® TOWN & COUNTRY 
REAL ESTATE
4801 34th Btreet 
Lubbock, TX 79410

RUSS BAXTER
Broker/Owner 0

DAVID McCLINTOCK
Realtor® & General Manager

MLS.
Office: 806-791-1215 

806-793-1395 
791-0190 FAX

ERA® REAL ESTATE
Each office independently owned and operated

Owned, M anaged & O perated by Retired USA F Individuals
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A D V E R T I S E M E N T

Uh O! Free Comic Book Offer From SpaghettiOs® 
Pasta Makes Reading Fun For Kids O f All Ages

(NAPS)—He’s “O” so cool and 
“O” so fun, and now he has a free 
comic book kids, will dance “cir
cles” around. He’s TheO™, Franco- 
American® SpaghettiOs animated 
spokescharacter.

When SpaghettiOs was intro
duced in 1965, a cheerful Happy 
Face symbol was all that was 
needed to encourage kids to try 
“the neat round spaghetti you can 
eat with a spoon.” The Happy 
Face has evolved into the now 
familiar “TheO” character who is 
featured in the first major packag
ing change in the brand’s history.

“TheO was born after research 
with hundreds of kids and moms. 
As a result, the character became 
a ‘liv in g ’ sym bol o f the Spag-

hettiOs brand,” says Marketing 
Manager for Franco-Am erican 
Pasta, Vince Melchiorre. “He’s a 
character that kids can relate to 
because he does the things they 
like to do—roller skating, skate
boarding and playing video 
games.”

To help SpaghettiOs lovers 
everywhere get to know TheO, 
Franco-American Pasta is offering 
a free com ic book. E ntitled 
“Adventures of TheO,” the book 
takes kids on a journey where 
they travel through an amuse
ment park, solving clues as a way 
to find prizes.

“The comic book will encourage 
children to read, while helping 
hone their problem-solving skills,”

notes Melchiorre. “But even more 
important, the comic book, like 
TheO himself, provides lots of fun 
for kids of all ages.”

With a round “O” shaped body 
and a huge smile, TheO looks like 
an animated rendition of the fif
teenth letter o f the alphabet. 
While ageless, his frequent skate
boarding expeditions and perpetu
al high-topped sneakers make him 
extremely popular among chil
dren. His favorite color is said to 
be “o”range, and he reportedly has 
a sixth sense for knowing when 
SpaghettiOs are around.

To order a free copy o f 
“Adventures of TheO,” send your 
name and address to: TheO  
Offer, P.O. Box 964, Bensalem, 
PA 19020.

HURLWOOD 
BAPTIST CHURCH

Military Families’s Home Away 
From Home

Sunday School 9:45 a.m.
W orship 11:00 a.m.
Church Training 5:00 p.m.
Evening Service 6 :00 p.m.
Nursery Available During All Sessions 

9417 W. 4th St.
(across from R eese Village) 

Pastor: Billy C. Collins

885-4862

FIRST FOURSQUARE 
GOSPEL CHURCH

Sunday S c h o o l....................9:30

Morning W o rs h ip ............10:50

Evening S e rv ic e ..................6:00

W ednesday S e rv ic e ..........7:15

Pastor: G A R Y  M A C D O N A LD  
Assistant: R A N D Y  D E M E T R O

745-4581 10701 Indiana

J^KEKlgGE
UNITED METHODIST 

CHURCH
4701 82nd Street 

Lubbock, Texas 79424 
(806)794-4015

BILL C O U C H , Pastor 
W orship 9 :15  and 10:30 . 

Sunday School 9:15 and 10:30

PILGRIM
BAPTIST CHURCH

Extends to You a W elcom e
Sunday S c h o o l............................................9:45 a.m.
Morning W o rs h ip ...................................... 11:00 a.m.
Church T ra in in g ...........................................6:00 p.m.

Evening W o rsh ip ........................................ 7:00 p.m.

M id-W eek Service
W ednesday...................................... 7:00 p.m.

Leon Anderson, Pastor 
6111 19th St.

First United  
M ethodist Church

Dr. Jim  Jackson,
^ S en ior Pastor

< rSunday Worship
8:30 a.m., 10:50 a.m., & 7 p.m. 

KCBD-TV, Channel 11 at 8:30 a.m. 
KFYO-Radii A 790 at 11:00 a.m. 

Sunday School
A variety of classes are offered for 

singles and couples. 9:40 a.m.

1411 Broadway......... 763-4607

C H R IS T  L U T H E R A N  
'  C H U R C H

Sunday School/Bible Class 9:00 a.m. 
Sunday Worship 10:00 a.m.
Wed. Midweek School 6:30 p.m.

(when public school is in session). 

Adults, Youth, Kids, Marrieds, Singles.. 
ALL are Welcome in Christ's family!

^ Ronald L. Jenkins, Pastor 
Established & Growing at 

7800 Indiana 
799-0162

St. Stephen’s 
Episcopal Church
101 Slide f*d. 799 -3439

H o l y  E u c h a r is t  

8 a.m. Sunday 
P a r is h  E u c h a r is t  

^ 1 0:30'«hti. Sunday 
H o l y  E u c h a r is t  &  U n c t io n  

5:30 p.m. Wednesday

öM /

Gloria Dei 
Lutheran Church

(ELCA)
1706 Slide Road 

8:00 & 10:30 Worship 
Sunday School at 9:15 Sept.-May 

Nursery Available 
Robert Bardy, Pastor 

795-2283

SOUTH PLAINS 
CHRISTIAN FELLOWSHIP

3602 Frankford Ave. Lubbock, TX 792-3229 

ßfat te ater&OhVte A tte/
SCHEDULE OF SERVICES 
SUNDAY
Sunday School. . . . . . . . . . . .
Morning W orship. . . . . . . . .
Children’ s Church. . . . . . . . .
Evening Services. . . . ;. . . . .
WEDNESDAY 
Adult Service 
Youth Service 
Kid’ s o f  the Kingdom ....

. . . . . . . . . . . 9:30 a.m.

. . . . . . . . . . 10:30 a.m.
........ 11:00 a.m.

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6:00 p.m.

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7:00 p.m.

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7:00 p.m.

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7:00 p.m.
Pastors Hugh & Lola Dean Harris •  Nursery Provided for all services

FIRST CHURCH OF 
CHRIST SCIENTIST

Sunday School... 9:45 a.m. 
Church Service ... 11:00 a.m.

Reading Room 
Mon., Tues., Thurs., Fri., Sat. 1-3 

Wed. Evenings ..6:30 - 7:20

2202 Broadway

<

Contemporary Shepherd King 
Lutheran Church

9:30 a.nh>-------- ^  Sundays
First C h ris tia n  C h u rc h  
B ro a d w a y  &  A v e . X

Traditional Services
8:30 & 10:40 a.m.

M ichae l S. Passmore, Senior Minister
763-1995

"Come Into His Presence with Joyful Praise"

ELCA
• Sunday School All Ages 

• VBS 
SS 9:00 am 

• Worship 10:30 am 
Choir & Wed. Evening 

Nursery A vailable 
M el S w oyer - Pastor

2122 - 18th St • 762-5080
(4 B lks. E a st o f  T exasT ech )

New Covenant 
Pentecostal Church of God

5810 Ave. P
Sunday School................................ 10:00
Morning Worship............................. 11:00
Evening Service................................. 6:00

Saturday Night Praise & Worship....7:15
Pastor: Les Berg (USAF Ret) 

Co-Pastor: Jean Berg 
Need transportation 

or information, call 795-8021

Trinity Church
Reaching the Heart of West Texas 

Randal Ross, Senior Pastor

TRINITY CHRISTIAN SCHOOLS 
TRINITY COUNSELING CENTER

Services on Saturday, 6 p.m. 
Sunday -  9 a.m., 10:45 a.m., 6 p.m. 

Wednesday, 7 p.m.

7002 CANTON AVE. 
Loop 289 & So. Canton 

792-3363


